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AN early night can work won ders for kids with strik ing new re search showing sleep can re -
duce BMI just as well as ex er cise.
As over-sched uled fam i lies strug gle to �nd time for healthy ac tiv i ties for chil dren, Aus -
tralian sci en tists have dis cov ered that while phys i cal ex er cise gives pre mium all around
health and well be ing, chil dren can achieve the same 7.4 per cent re duc tion in body mass
in dex by ei ther ex er cis ing 17 more min utes a day or sleep ing an ex tra 52 min utes or re duc -
ing their sit ting or seden tary time by an ex tra 56 min utes.
The �nd ings come from the Univer sity of South Australia, in part ner ship with the Mur -
doch Chil dren’s Re search In sti tute and sup ported by the Na tional Heart Foun da tion of
Australia. The study as sessed 1179 chil dren aged 11-12 years.
“In ter na tional guide lines sug gest that chil dren need nine to 11 hours’ sleep, 60 min utes of
phys i cal ex er cise and no more than two hours of recre ational screen time per day, yet only
7 per cent of chil dren are reg u larly meet ing th ese goals,” lead re searcher UniSA’s Dr Dot
Du muid said.
“With so many com pet ing pri or i ties and com mit ments, it’s help ful to know which ac tiv i -
ties de liver the great est ‘bang for your buck’.”
Sleep con sul tant Amanda Bude said the �nd ings show the need for time poor par ents to
nav i gate di� er ent op tions for their kids.
“Sleep health is not just about the phys i cal char ac ter is tics of health but also the men tal
health safety of our teens. Lack of sleep can have a neg a tive im pact on emo tional devel op -
ment and man i fest in men tal health is sues like anx i ety and de pres sion and risk-tak ing be -
hav iour,” she said.
“It is so im por tant that par ents are able to help their chil dren nav i gate the over sched ul ing
of their busy lives and keep healthy as well. As a child en ters the teenage years their cir ca -
dian clock starts to set later and later and �nd ing a bal ance is es sen tial.”
Sun shine Coast mum of four Cindy Buswell be lieves that if she keeps her chil dren ac tive
ev ery day then a good night’s sleep fol lows.
“Good sleep and ex er cise should go hand-in-hand not one or the other,” she said.
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